This study aimed to identify the levels of quality of health services in government hospitals in Sudan. It also aimed to examine the availability of the dimensions of health services quality, which included tangibles, reliability, responsiveness, confidence and empathy. It has been conducted in the grand didactic hospitals in Khartoum state, Sudan; namely Khartoum, Bahri and Omdurman. The sample of this study included patients and customers who are supposed to benefit from the service under study. The respondents are exposed to a questionnaire of (22) statements to measure the dimensions of the availability of quality in the health service. The findings of the study showed that the patients and customers demonstrated a high level of awareness towards the presence and quality of dimensions of health services provided by government hospitals. It is also revealed that the five health dimensions of quality are not available in government hospitals and their applications are not the concern of the hospital managements.
Introduction
Unlike other services, the health service and its dimensions have received a considerable attention lately due to its connection with health and human life. This attention was crystallized vigorously as the researchers and interests began to probe the quality of health service and its dimensions that serve as indicators to measure the levels of its quality. Therefore, that the researchers have such considerable concern to improve the quality of health services in different health institutions, particularly in government hospitals. It is also to raise awareness of correct practices to offer better services and acquire the satisfaction of patients and customers, achieve the goals and general policies and finally set up plans for development. To conclude, the study investigated the problems that encountered the health service and its quality in government hospitals in Sudan.
The Statement of the Problem
Measuring the dimensions of quality of any service is one of the vital factors that boost the quality of service-providers (organizations). However, there is no unanimous agreement on determining the quality of services' tools and its related variables, specifically in the field of health sector because of the several schools that defined the concept of quality. The need for establishing government hospitals and dealing with the quality has emerged due to the services provided to the customers, especially allowing the private sector to invest in the provision of health services. The managements of government hospitals in Sudan are faced with several challenges and queries when they offer services to patients and customers. These queries formulated the problem of this study : -1-What are the factors and variables that affect the dimensions of quality from patients and customers' viewpoints?
2-How can the dimensions of quality be measured from patients and customers' viewpoints?
3-What is the role of the variance of quality dimensions in signifying its importance in relation to patients and customers?
4-Do the applications of service quality and its concepts lead to patients and customers' satisfaction?
The Significance of the Study
The study is thought to be significant due to the following:
1-Recognizing the opinions and attitudes of patients and customers towards the quality of health services in government hospitals.
2-Identifying the patients and customers' awareness about the dimensions of health service quality in government hospitals.
3-Identifying the patients' expectations for the levels of health service quality.
4-Improving and developing the quality of health services in government hospitals.
Hypotheses of the Study
The study attempts to test the following hypothesis:
1-The first main hypothesis:
The patients and customers in government hospitals in Sudan are aware of the dimensions of the health service quality.
2-The second main hypothesis:
The dimensions of service quality are available in government hospitals in Sudan through tangibles, reliability, responsiveness, confidence and empathy according to the variables of patients and customers.
a-The first sub-hypothesis:
The tangible dimension of the level of health service quality is available in government hospitals.
b-The second sub-hypothesis:
The reliability dimension of the level of health service quality is available in government hospitals.
c-Sub-third sub-hypothesis:
The responsiveness dimension of the level of health service quality is available in government hospitals.
d-The fourth sub-hypothesis:
The confidence dimension of the level of health service quality is available in government hospitals.
e-The fifth sub-hypothesis:
The Empathy dimension of the level of health service quality is available in government hospitals.
Methodology of the Study
The population of this study includes the patients and customers in three didactic hospitals in Khartoum state: Khartoum, Omdurman and Bahri. A sufficient sample has been chosen to represent all the patients and customers of these three hospitals. The study followed the descriptive approach to handle the question of the study. A questionnaire has been designed to assemble data related to the study from the selected sample. Then the researchers adopted the statistical analysis to test the hypotheses by analyzing the Ratios and frequencies for the distribution of customers and their personal details. In addition to analyzing the data, the researchers used the Mean, Median, standard deviation, T-test, and one-way analysis of variance to test the hypotheses of the study. The study is spatially delimited to Didactic hospitals in Khartoum, Omdurman and Bahri and the targeted populations are Patients and customers in these hospitals. The study was conducted during (2014\2015)
The Previous Studies
Sultan's Study (2013): This study entitled "the dimensions of the quality of health services from the beneficiaries' viewpoint (It was an applied study on a group of private hospitals in Basra governorate". The study aimed to identify and assess the level of health services in private hospitals through assessing the five dimensions: tangibles, reliability and response, safety and empathy. It demonstrated the quality of service in terms of availability of dimensions in some of these hospitals. It also showed the presence of statistical differences in the quality of health services among the private hospitals. Saif's Study (2013) : This study entitled "Impact of Application Quality Service Dimensions on Patients Results Field Study in The Jordanian Primary Health Care Centers". The study aimed at identifying attitudes of diabetic patients at the primary health care centers. It concluded that the health centers applied dimensions of service quality at an acceptable level. Furthermore, it showed that the impact of the application of service quality dimensions is reflected in patients' results. Moreover, it showed that there is a need to overcome the obstacles to the application of service quality dimensions. Diab's Study (2012) : This study entitled "Measuring Quality Dimensions of Government Hospitals, Medical Services in Jordan: A Staff and Patients Perspective". The study aimed at measuring the quality of medical service dimensions in (30) government hospitals. It concluded that the application of government hospitals and medical service was available and reflected by those dimensions, however, the perspective workers showed no response. The study finally revealed no differences in the dimensions of quality attributed to any of those variables.
Attawail's Study (2010): This study entitled "Possibility to establish the Dimensions of Quality Health Services, a study in a group selected from Hospitals in Nineveh". It aimed at the possibility of setting up the dimensions of quality of health services in the selected hospitals in the province of Nineveh, since the hospital is an organization that provides integrated health, diagnostic and therapeutic, educational and research services. The hospital is an administrative system that uses growing human and technical, material and financial resources that cope with technical and health advancement. The study showed that there is an increasing demand for the health services caused by the wars and their effects, the increase in population, the increasing rates of road accidents, pollution, industrial accidents and others. However, based on these factors, the hospital staff and administration encountered many challenges to provide distinctive quality of health services. The quality of health services is a very important element in hospital management because it is associated with health as one of the essential aspect human life. Therefore, we should support this human requirement and pay full attention to the possibility of establishing the dimensions of quality health services in our hospitals.
Mansour's Study (2006): This study entitled "the health services provided to inpatients in government hospitals in Irbid -Jordan. Study in geographic services". This study aimed to identify the health services provided by government hospitals to inpatients in Irbid City and the extent of their satisfaction with the aspects of physicians, hotel services, nursing, social status, connection. The study was conducted on 224 patients at three government hospitals in Irbid City. The findings of the study showed two levels of satisfaction of inpatients, one is high and the other is low. The study also signifies a high level of satisfaction on the aspect of nursing staff, which ranked first, followed by social status, connection, physicians and hotel services respectively. The findings further showed that there is a significant statistical difference between the aspects of hotel services and income and the aspects of Physician and marital status against satisfaction. However, there was no significant statistical difference between the satisfaction and other independent variables.
Foreign Previous Studies
Zarei Study (2012) : Zarei et al, (2012) study entitled "Service Quality of private hospitals". The Iranian patients' perspective" aimed at recognizing the perception of patients to levels of the dimensions of the medical service quality provided by the private medical sector in Iran. The study reached a high of evaluation by patients for the application of quality of service in which the dimensions have been arranged into (tangibles -responsereliability -empathy) -the emphasis on descending order.
Study (Desai, 2012) : This study entitled "Patient Satisfaction and service Quality Dimensions". It aimed to identify the levels of application dimensions of quality of services offered in Indian hospitals. The study reached that the patient assessment for the application of the quality dimensions was below the average. All in all, the previous studies handled the issue of the application of the quality of health service dimensions. These studies disclosed the importance of application and attention in order to provide better health services to patients to achieve the highest levels of satisfaction. This study attempts to inspect the availability of quality of health services and the possibility to apply them in government hospitals in Sudan.
The Review of Literature

Definition of Service
The lack of an accurate and precise definition of service concept when compared to material goods is one of the insuperable obstacles that encounters service organizations, particularly when effectively planning their marketing strategies in the service sector. However that does not dispute the fact that there are many attempts to ijbm.ccsenet.org
International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 12, No. 6; 2017 provide a crystal clear and precise definition of the service contributed to the elaboration of dozens researches and studies carried out by academics and practitioners. The American Society for marketing has defined a service as the activities or the benefits offered for sale and that they relate it to exposure of a particular commodity, (Domoor, 2008) . It has also been defined as the action, activity or human behavior or any performance from a party to another, and these activities are considered intangible and do not entail any transfer to the ownership of anything and the service may be linked or not linked to a physical tangible product, (Haddad, 2001) . Furthermore, it is defined as any business and performance of an intangible work provided by one party to another without resulting in the ownership of something, (Kotler.1975) .
The Characteristics of the Service
The characteristics of the service that most researchers agreed upon are as follows: 
The Quality of Service
The quality of service provided to customers represents the pivotal factor at the service organizations that seek success and continuity. To achieve the level of the outstanding performance, the organization needs to pay greater attention to the staff and customers together. For this reason, the quality of services plays an important role in the service product designing and service marketing and accordingly it is essential for both providers and users. Therefore, the awareness of the importance of service in organizations and the role of the application of total quality concept can achieve competitive advantages.
Definition of Quality Concept
Quality is a standard for the degree of actual performance of the service conforming to customers' expectations for service, or is the difference between customer expectations for service and understanding of the actual performance, (Haddad, 2001) . Quality meets or exceeds the current and future customers' requirements, (Schroeder, 2007) . Crosby defines it as to conform to the requirements or specifications, while Goran defined as appropriate for use, (Kumar & Suresh, 2008) .
American Society for Quality defines it as the qualities and characteristics of the total of the product or the service that reflects their ability to meet the explicit and implicit needs, (Heizer & Render, 2008) . It is also recognized as the degree of purposeful mastery aimed to satisfy the needs of the customers, (Imam, 2003) . It has also been defined as the quality of services provided and the perceived expected major determinant of consumer satisfaction or dissatisfaction (Sumaidaie, 1992) .
These definitions have focused on the nature of the quality, which is perceived as the judgment and the personal estimation by the customers. In other words, the definitions should be from the customers' point of views. When their perception matched with each other's, then they are expected to be satisfied with the service. However, if the product exceeded expectations, then the services are distinctive.
Therefore, the perceived quality represents the customers' judgment for the service, depending on their total experience to receive the service. Therefore, the customers are involved in the process of producing service and thus affect the quality of their level.
The Concept of Health Service Quality
The first person who adopted the concept of "Health Service" in the field of medicine was a British nurse named Florence Nitfeel who was in charge of supervising health care in police hospitals during the Gurom war. By the addition of simple performance criteria to her job, a noticeable reduction was observed in mortalities in those hospitals (Khasroof, 2008) .
On the other hand, the health Service has become the core issues in marketing the Healthcare services. Therefore, this issue gained the concern and attention of hospital administrations, beneficiaries of health care, physicians and funding institutions where these parties concentrate on the issue of quality of the health service so as to achieve its objectives and interests. Therefore, any flaws or defect in the quality of the material healthcare are not acceptable and could lead to psychological and personal detriment. Thus, healthcare practice should be free of any flaws or blemishes (Nusray, 2008) .
International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 12, No. 6; 2017 Since the year 1990 when the initiative of quality assurance has begun to achieve the ongoing development and implementation to improve service quality, the health sector has received great attention to develop it. These methods of quality assurance can help health program managers determine the essential guidelines and the other requirements to evaluate the actual performance compared with set standards of the performance in order to improve the performance of the programs and their effectiveness. Currently, the quality management helps health managers to apply systemic ways to find out the problems and develop appropriate solutions for them.
Officials of quality management develop, choose, and endorse the criteria or standards to improve the quality of health service effectively. This requires great attention from managers to consider the services for the patients, although the quality of service is the basic right for everyone and should be offered by everyone. The focus on the multiple dimensions of quality can help managers to determine priorities of management effectiveness, professionalism, and efficiency. They must also focus on the different needs of patients through resource allocation, scheduling, identifying individuals who provide the service and choose the best management practices (Brown et.al, 2008) .
The health service quality means health services are safer and more accessible and more convincing for those who offer them and more pleasing to the beneficiaries so that it generated in the society positive stance on health care, (Al-Assali, 2006) . Donna Bidian has confirmed that the quality of the health service is the application of science and medical techniques for making the most benefits for public health, without exposing it to the increasing risk, and on this basis, the best balance between risks and benefits determines the level of quality. (Khasrov, 2008)
Components (Dimensions) of Quality of Service
According to Imam, there are three dimensions as seen by Grunrot represented in the technical quality, functional quality and mental impression about the organization. Liatimin pointed out that the quality of the services is the product of three main dimensions of the interaction of a physical quality that relate to the surrounding environment to provide the service and the quality of the organization is a mental impression about the organization and the quality of staff interaction with customers. He also believes that many experts in the field of marketing of services have focused on the identification of service quality dimensions and identified ten dimensions for quality of service, (Imam, 2003) . The most important dimensions of quality of service are as follows:
1) Tangibles Aspect
This aspect refers to the appearance of tangible facilities available to service organizations, equipment, individuals, and dealers with service providers, tools and means of communication between them. The service is often evaluated based on phenotypic or basic accompaniment of service such as tangible facilities (machines, equipment, etc.).
2) Reliability Aspect
This aspect refers to the ability of the service organization in their implementation of the service that has reliably pledged and at a high degree of correctness and accuracy. Customers are expected to receive accurate service in terms of time commitment and performance just as was agreed upon.
3) Responsiveness Aspect
This relates to the ability, the desire and willingness of service providers to permanently be in customer service and their ability to serve them when they needed.
4) Assurance Aspect (Confidence and credibility)
What degree of confidence in the service provider, is s/he trustworthy? What is the credibility of the service provider? Is he committed to what s/he says?
5) Empathy (sympathy) Aspect
This aspect refers to the ability of the service provider to identify and understand the customers' needs and provide them with care and attention. For instance, s/he needs to know how much time and effort needed by the provider to recognize the customer's needs? How does the service provider understand the customers' feelings and sympathize with their problems? (Aldamoor, 2008) 
Validity and Reliability of the Questionnaire
The questionnaire of the study was sent to the arbitrators to inspect its validity. The feedback of the arbitrators has been received and followed, and then the questionnaire was designed in its final form. Table 1 shows (Alpha Cronbach) coefficient to confirm of the reliability questionnaire, which equals to (84). This very high value indicates that the instrument has reflected a high degree of reliability and achieved the objectives of the study. Table 1 shows (see appendixes) that the value of the correlation coefficient and consistency for almost all statements are high and statistically functioned which confirm the questionnaire validity. Table 2 shows the following:
-(Theoretical average) equals to: (1 2 3 4 5/5) = 3.
-For example, the average of the first axis (theoretical average), the number of statements multiplied by the average statement.
-Weighted average determines the direction of the opinion for any individual statement based on the average statement, which is calculated from the results of respondents' answers compared with the theoretical average.
Statistical Processing Methods
The data of the study has been processed by Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS). The following is statistical methods that have been used: 1. The mean (arithmetic mean indicates how the concentration of data about a certain value and equals the sum of the values divided by its number).
5. Analysis of variance (P) for one sample to determine the extent to which the quality of health service dimensions. The table shows that the majority of the respondents were male (74.4%), while the female ratio was 25.6%.
The Study Sample Characteristics
-Age
It is obvious that the majority of respondents were in the age category (41-50) by 39.6%, while the lowest percentage was 3.8% for those aged (over 60 years).
-Education (Qualification) level
It is clear that the majority of respondents (42.3%) was a secondary school certificate (academic qualification) followed by a Masters (22.8%,), while the lowest percentage was postgraduate (15.2%) and is attributed to the fact that many of the postgraduate qualifications are associated with the institutions in which they work, what is known as health insurance with private hospitals.
-Income level
It is obvious that the majority of the respondents revealed that they are middle-income, their percentage was 50.5%, and the lowest was of (high income) increased by 3.2%, due to the prevailing economic situation and the rising cost of health services in private hospitals.
-Residence
Concerning the residence, the majority of respondents was from the rural areas and accounted for 56.5%, while the urban area was 43.5%, due to the lack of medical services in the latter.
Test Hypotheses
The First Main Hypothesis
Patients and customers in Sudanese government hospitals displayed a full awareness of the dimensions of the ijbm.ccsenet.org International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 12, No. 6; 2017 quality of health service. It is noted from the table 4 that the respondents had stressed the importance of the dimensions of quality of health service. This is shown by the means of statements which exceeded (3), the average statement. The standard deviations were lower than (1) and the value of (T-test) was statistically significant for all statements. This can be observed through the prospective values, which were below the level of statistical significance (0.05) for each statement. It is also seen from the table that there were significant differences between the average sample and the average scale in favor of the respondents' differences where the average of the answers respondents (3.22) and where the (T) value was stressed and it reached (52.209). Therefore, the difference was statistically significant against the significance level (0.05) in favor of the respondents. This demonstrates that the respondents' perception of the importance of service quality dimensions in health services. So, the hypothesis "the inpatients and customers in government hospitals in Sudan are aware of the dimensions of the health service quality" is correct and accepted and its negation is rejected.
The Second Main Hypothesis
The dimensions of service quality are available in government hospitals in Sudan through tangibles, reliability, responsiveness, confidence and sympathy according to the variables of patients and customers.
Sub-First Hypothesis
The tangible dimension of the level of quality of health service is available in government hospitals. Business and Management Vol. 12, No. 6; 2017 significance of the values were (0.318) (0.517) (0.873) (0.593) and (0.267), and all these values were greater than (0.05). This means that the dimension of tangibles of quality of health service is unavailable in Sudanese government hospitals according to personal variables. Therefore the hypothesis:
"The dimensions of service quality are available in government hospital in Sudan through tangibles, reliability, responsiveness, confidence and sympathy according to the variables of patients and customers" is not acceptable. Therefore, the null hypothesis is accepted.
Sub-Second Hypothesis
(Health Quality services are available in government hospitals in Sudan based on the dimension of the reliability of the quality of health services). Table 6 shows that the (F) values of the dimension of reliability are analyzed to measure the level of quality of health service depending on personal variables. These values were (1.455) (1.291)) (1.090) (0.853) (1.335), and the values of the significance levels were (0.197) (.111) (0.361) (0.625) (0.170) respectively, and each one is greater than (0.05), which means that this dimension is not available in Sudanese government hospitals. Therefore, this hypothesis "The reliability dimension of the level of health service quality is available in government hospitals" is not available, incorrect and unacceptable and the null hypothesis is accepted.
Sub-Third Hypothesis
The responsiveness dimension of the level of quality of health service is available in government hospitals. Table 7 shows the (F) value of responsiveness dimension of the quality of health service. The personal variables were (1.006), (1.055)), (0.601), (0.627), and (1.238) while the significance level was (0.396), (0.448), (0.884), (0.863) and (0.234), respectively. Since all of these significance levels were greater than (0.05), which means the responsiveness dimension of the quality of health, service is unavailable in government hospitals in Sudan depending on personal variables. Thus, the hypothesis: "The responsiveness dimension of the level health service quality is available in government hospitals" is incorrect and unacceptable and the null hypothesis is acceptable.
The Fourth Sub-Hypothesis
The confidence dimension of the level of quality of health service is available in government hospitals. Table 8 shows that the (F) values of the confidence dimension of the quality health service. The values of personal variables were (0.988), (1.026), (0.967), (1.337) and (0.607), and the values of the significance level included (0.426), (0.468), (0.491), (0.169) and (0.879). All these values were greater than (0.05), which indicates that the dimension of the confidence of the quality of health service is unavailable in government hospitals in Sudan, along with personal variables. Therefore, the hypothesis: "The confidence dimension of the level health service quality is available in government hospitals" is incorrect and unacceptable. Thus, the null hypothesis is accepted.
3.2.5 The Fifth Sub-Hypothesis "The Empathy dimension of the level health service quality is available in government hospitals." Table 9 displays that the (F) values of the Empathy dimension of the quality of health service depending on personality variables. These values were (0.655), (1.131), (2.179), (1.485) and (1.007) while the values of the significance level included (0.312), (0.871), (0.002), (0.080) and (0.542). The total significance is greater than (0.05) except for education level, which was less variable (0.05). This confirms the Empathy dimension is available. This assures that the Empathy dimension in the quality of health service is unavailable government hospitals in Sudan based on personal variables. Therefore, the hypothesis: "The Empathy dimension of the level health service quality is available in government hospitals." is incorrect and unacceptable. Thus, the null hypothesis is accepted.
The Total Result of the Hypothesis
From the analysis in the tables (6), (7), (8), (9) and (10) the researchers concluded that the hypothesis:
"The dimensions of service quality are available in government hospitals in Sudan through tangibles, reliability, responsiveness, confidence and Empathy, according to the variables of patients and customers" is incorrect and unacceptable. Thus, the null hypothesis is acceptable depending on the personal variables of patients and customers).
Findings and Conclusions
The Study Concluded with the Following
1-The patients and customers are fully aware of the required levels of health services to be provided by government hospitals in Sudan.
2-Government hospitals do not offer the necessary supplies for the provision of health services.
3-Government hospitals do not employ the qualified medical staff, as they prefer to work in the private health sector.
4-Health services are not accessible in government hospitals in the proper time.
5-The patients and customers develop a sense of insecurity and fear of the lack of the necessary medical staff and medical ingenuity and their assistance when receiving health services in government hospitals.
6-The patients and customers are obliged to do the checkup at the private hospitals, and therefore do not have an option to review but the government hospitals.
Recommendations
1-Government hospitals should be supplied with the necessary devices and equipment.
2-Medical staffs and their assistants should be made available in government hospitals.
3-Appropriate environmental assessment should be considered to attract the Medical staffs to work in government hospitals.
4-Creating patients and customers' confidence to return to government hospitals by adopting previous 5-Studying the experiences applied in the developed countries, medically and transported properly.
6-Training medical staff and technical assistants up to the highest level to provide proper medical service.
